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Statement by the Chief COr!stable, Hr. R. E. Grc.ham Shillir..Cton 

at a news conference on hiedr!esdny , 19th Kovember, 1970 

It has been my privilef,e this vleek to assume command of the Royal Ulster Constabulary 

ano_ in so doi'1[ I ?~':l conscious not only of the honour but of the responsibility and 

the cha2.1cnce. ',·.'e have passed throuch hard times and it \'Iould be fooli[;h not to 

anticiy.;ate further difficulties in the future. But I am confident that 'tie ,·,ill 

win throufh in th~ end and that the police and the purlic can once a~ain live 

and ",ork in peace, as I hCJve no dOll t the overwhe lminr; majority of the people of 

this country want to do. 

The past year'or so has been one of unprecedented chance And development in the 

Royal Ulster Constabulary; from the strength of our jus tifiably proud traditions we 

have confidently struck out on a ne\" phase which, in keeping with the chencing times 

in v:hich \,/e live , \'Jill increasinc ly be of immense benefit to the police themselves and 

more importantly , to the public \'/hom \-Ie serve. 

Hy job is to con[;olidate the considerable achievements "Ihich have already taken place 

and to see to it that the Force \-Icich I command is one l:Jhich constantly becomes more 

effective and .eff{clent in its ,,,rork and one "Ihich its members and the population at 

laree can r espect and admil'e . 

In doing so onE.' must fix priorities and our first priority must be to deal with people 

who are usinc firearms and explosives and causing a serious threat to life as \-Jell as 

da!nare to prop8rty and disruption of the life of the cor:ll:lUni ty . 

For security reasons I run not prepared to f O into details regardinG thc subverrsive 

element~ respor:sible, but our intelli[cnce is building up tln increasinr--ly clear 

pic' ure of the> si tuc.t ion. ',1e are doinp; all in our pOl·rer to convert tl:is intelliFence, 

into ~rrGntR of the culnrits re~~onsible. 
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Second only in importance is the problem of street demonstrations, riots and 

attacks on the Security Forces by petrol bombs , stones, bottles end such like 

\/e;;,.pons . Here ive ret a lilrcer involvement of people includinr.; a bif; percent ace 

of younc; rersons and they result in a heavy drain on the Security Forces who 

could be much better employed in dealing ',.'i th the gunmen and users of explosives. 

I would like to sec all responsible persom" and particuJ ar1y pp.rents ~ use thei.r 

influence towards keeping the young people off the streets when there is trouble 

about . Too often, I'm afraid , they are being used by subversive elements for 

their own ends . And, as they umJittincly aid and abet these sinister llritators 

they run the risk of jeopnrdising their whole futures with court sentences; or 

\\Iorse, the risk of serious injuries. For remember, all who take part in a riot 

render themselves liable to the consequences. 

Concurrent with these immediate problems very hirh priority must be f,ive n to 

recruitment and training . Upon this hinGes much else ; indeed many of our 

difficulties in the past arose from the sheer lack of manpower . I'lith greater 

numbers we shall be able to assume the dominant role in peace-keeping and 

also see to it that the public has the protection from crime with it rightly 

expects end deserves . 

Let me emphasise just It!hat this increase in our strength means and the 

opportunities if offers in terms of a cnreer to the young men and women of 

this Province. By the end of next month \'/e shall have recruited 560 new 

pollcemen nnd 1·lomen this year . In more drDmatic terms it is as if we had 

created a new industry employing about 600 people . And we hope to do 

the same next year and the next and indeed until "vIe reach our 

target . Being a member of the Royal Ulster Constabulary is more, of 

course, than just havinc a job. It is a career , a well-paid one and 

I hope soon an even-better-paid one . ]"{ever before in the history of 

our Force has there been such an interesting diversity of I-Tork lVi thin 

the police service or opportunities for adv2~cement . Both will become 

even more attractive in the years ahead . 
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1 mentioned r e c"ui tin{~ - and trGininl; . rrhese younr t'!1en and ,",omen conIine into our 

ronKS Clre people of a hiGh fltandarcl ~oth mentally Dnd ph:!sicnlly but in Gn ace of 

chnl1cinr tcchnicucs and attj tudes ;:mel technolorical advance , they need a r:reat deal of 

tra:'ninr, both practical ar.d theoretical, pClrticularly il; their first two years of 

service if they nre to become sound , efficient police officers. I think it is 

interc::;tinG to point out that by the er~d of 1971 vIe expect to hGve 1,000 men and 

,,/Omen ':lith under two years' service out of a total strencth of ) ,000 constables. I 

rCf,ret that the diversion of these police officers and their instructors to deal ",ith 

street disorders not only interferes with their trainin[ but acts to the detriment 

of the service to the community . 

\-/hen I say that a larr;er police force \,!ill ennhle us to play a greater part in normal 

peace-keepinG I envisae;e a resultant withdrawal of the Army irlto a position where they 

would only become involved if major disturbances, clearly beyond the re""ourCes of any 

police force, were to develop. Here I I.;ould like to PBY tri bute to the Army for the 

1rJonderful jo,? they have done in the past year in carryinG out a most thankless and 

danccrous task; no one appreciates the thalli::lessness and dan[er more than the Royal 

Ulster Constabulary. But in doine; the job, the Army has Given us a breathinr, space to 

Cet our r corf,anisation under way and to build up our numbers. Regardless of that, there 

have of couroSe been a number of situctb_ons durinG tl-:.c p<.:.~t year 1,;hich >-:ecau.se of th8ir 

vi oJ ence ';lere outside the cRpabili ties of a civilian police force to handle. 'I'he 

increasinp; police involvement whic:1 I \'Iould like to see is dependent on the de~ree to 

which the vicious violence in the streets decreases . 

I think we must all be more conscious than ever of crime in our midst , not just riot 

and disorder but ordinary crime such as stealinp' and house-breaking and the like '.-/hich 

is the bane of law-abid ing citizens. 

It will be a vital part of my job to see to it that the Royal Ulstor Constabulary 

returns t o that hiC;h standard of prevention and detection of I"hich it once boasted . 

Two years af,o we Vlere able to claim that in Northern Ireland not only did 'vIe have less 

crime thml any other comparable area of the United Kingdom but we c aur:ht more offenders. 

That is no longer so . A l?..rge proportion, and CAt times virtually the entire Forc e , has 

been committed to dealing with disturb.qnces and associated activities . Hundreds of 

thousands of police man hours hDve been expended in this 'i/ay - to the advantare of the 

ordinary crir:1ina l. The community has paid the price : more crimes, fewer detections. 

The sooner './e c an I'ive more o.ttention to this aspect of our ... lork the better it ;.; 111 be 

for everybody , except of course the law breaker . It is our intention, con"'istent with 

our other duties , to reach as quickly as possible a situation where the criminal is 

more effectively dealt with. 
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But preventinc and detectinr crime io not ju'"t Gompthinr \11 th which the poli ce alone 

arc concerned . The p' :lic hcts its pr·rt to play. I would like to Dce people doinr; 

very much more by \'I~ 0: exerci['inr more care Rnd taking sensible precautions and 

helpinr the police where t~ey lluve knowledGe of a crime or suspect one. It is Quite 

astoundinr; what could be ~one if only people made up their minds to do it, even in 

their own interests. 

IllueeJ I shuuld like generally to see a much clof,er rei tionship beh/een the police 

nd the public. inlile it is the intention to greatly improve our mobility and 

efficiency, and a considerable sum of money is being and \/ill be flUent for these 

purposes, it is also our view that there must be more policemen on the beat, out and 

about meeting and mixing with the public nnd being clearly [icen to be looking after 

the interests of the public. 

It is my hope too that ;'/0 shall see a major improvement in the conditions in v/hich 

the mer,lbers of the Royal Ulster ConFtnbulary live and work. Re cently we have opened new 

stations at Portrush and IJewtownards. -ylork has started on n new £~ million headqucU'ters 

for Londonderry and v!ork on two other new f':tations in Belfast will commenc e shortly. 

These buildings I!ill be follo\-'ed by several others in the next 3/5 years. 

Finally I should .iu. ~ t like to sny this. The objective of the Royal Ulster Constabular-y, 

as of Zil ... Y p lice for'ce, io to prov it' e a f ir D.nd il'lprrrtj 2J service to all sections of 

the community. It is a simple fact that no police force can operate successfully unless 

it has the co-operation and sUppC''Y't of the r.;eneral public. Ode have done much to a chieve 

this over the last year and are doin[ more all t he time in such fields as cont a cts \"i th 

schools and community r elations where 'vie are forminr:; a special department to deal \.,ith 

this important subject. The newly-formed Police Author ity is proving most helpful in 

many \·J~s . 

lIe Hould IVelcome and I cons ider vIe are entitled to expect more response from the public. 

I am sure that the v ast mCljority of the people of Jiorthern Ireland nrc sick and tired 

of stone thrO\'/ing, petrol bombs and street disorders generally . So I \-Jant to appeal 

to these people , \'lhatever their class or creed: give us your support in carrying out 

the progrnmme I have outlined. In return, as our numbers increase , I am confident 

that the Royal Ulster Constabul~y will be able to offer you the best police service 

in the United Kingdom . 

Nover.1bcr 18 , 1970 
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